MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK

Press Note

It is for information of all concerned that the examinations of
B.P.Ed/C.P.Ed- 1st, 3rd Semester (Full and Re-appear),
B.Sc(SportsScience)/B.P.E/HomeScience – 1st, 3rd, 5th (Full and Re-appear) and 6th Semester (Only Re-appear), B.Voc(Software Development)/Retail Management-1st,
3rd, 5th Semester, B.Voc(Information Technology)/Marketing Management &
Information Technology/Catering Technology & Hotel Management)/Sports,
Nutrition and Physiotherapy – 1st Semester Examinations are commencing w.e.f
10-12-2016. The Date sheets & Roll No. are available on University Website:
www.mdurohtak.ac.in. If any problem, please contact help desk, ground floor, DDE
building, M.D. University, Rohtak at 01262-308336, 308340, 308343, 308359.

Controller of Examinations

Endst No: Conduct/AC-VI/2016/ 70-29- 5 / Dated: 05-12-2016

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary
action:

1. Director, Computer Center, M.D.University, Rohtak.
2. P.R.O., M.D.University, Rohtak.
3. Incharge, Call Centre, M.D.Uni., Rohtak

A.R.(Conduct) 05/12/16
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